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DomrMlc Allnlr.

(!oM clo-et- l yc'prdiij nt 13.".1.

Another prize fight is ta tome off In Vu
Einia next P( k.

General .Rosi-cran- l.art rwhed Mexico and
been cordmll received.

FartlniuHke kIkx ks hive bent experienced
in ditlercnt jmrtH of Mexico. ',

Gem ral McCo .k, our Mio'stor to the Sand-
wich Islands, Iia unwed in ami KranriBco.

Governor snnu Inn ollered 11 reward of one
thousand l"llurs lor the in jrderer ot Love.

lion. Edwin M. ."itan'on ycs'erdav resumed
Ms practice lu the Supreme Ujuri of the United
Bta cp.

The Louisville-nn- C'mrinna'l mail line of
steamer htnccior Aurd will lctuuo petroleum
for 1 1 deli t.

t'coiire W. Ilollnnd, of II in isbure, while
aUemp.itiu, to cro.s tliu Mumiuciiaiiua on tue
Ice, broke and not helri? iHc:vr"-- 1

forsome time, was to livll.y I !;; n .thai lie died
in a brief h:!ci- - li s convi-Tnn.e- home.

Governor Wise's farm, In' Princess Anne
county, Vh., h is Invn restored to hi'ii by thu
GoviTunoeut. Tne owner' ol Li boy t'rtiou Is.

a'xo to be paid three veuni' rent for the uc of
that buililiim by the I' in ted Stttte-- i au!liont-.e-"-

In the Lin 11 hI Mutes hemrc. yesterday Mr.
Edmunds introduced a bill lor o irgovernment in Groi'ya; Mr. Abbott, a bill to
pay chtiuis of loval nud Mr. Mar-
lon, a hill $12 ,()l)u tor a situ lor a
new Executive mati-i'i- Mr. I'i .unO V.I, dvm
the Judiciary Commit lee, reported uuntii-- t tho
bill requiring certsitu fioni tne lately
Rebel Mntc. lhe ro oliittou ot sympathy lor
fcpnin, ollered by Mr. sumu-r- , was p l.

In the 11 on se, the Tension bill, appropriatina
$2:),'2rO.n00, was repnr e1, an 1 main the order
lor Jan., 5. Various bills and were
introduced.:. The credentials of J. W. Menard
(colored) as Representative elect trom LouM-una- ,

weie pr' billed and relctivii. A bill was
passed t Metiilms the- piovisioin of the Home-stea-

act to soldier-- ' orphans under tweut
yenrs of ntro. Tlie Vuito b II ti lu vititr pulitica'
disabilities of South L'nrolimaru a id others wns
or.currcd iu.

Foreign Allnlrv.
LoNrov Dec. 18. 'the Jlarrpiis of Salisbury

demos the tni'h ot the rcpjri that f he Ooverii-jr.e- nt

has deteiinined to retail L.irl Aliyo Irooi
India." .

The Timrs, in un article on the recent pro-
ceedings in the Aniericim Coucre- - concerning
the liatiouitl debt, fears that ambisriilty of pur-no- ie

is apparent in tho resolutions mrunst
repudiation, and argues iliat if the world was
certain the United tS'ates would surely nay tue
interest on the national debt in koIJ, as K upland
and Frauce do, the anuual bur-Je- ol the country
m in lit bB reduced one-half- . Kuulaud pays no
more interest in the aecrcgate than tho United
States, although her dent is twice as latie.

The standard tint morning exults in the com-idetio- n

of the postal treaty between Emtland
niid the I nited Mules as n triumph of the Tory
pHi ty, unJ declares that the beueits conlerred
upon mankiud cy the couvcniiou are

London, Dec. 18. French official journals I
pay tne cuatipes lu tlie ministry tiro a counrtna-te-

ot tbe Ktnperur's proKr'ainuie of policy,
which is liberal tu home and paciuc abio'id.

J.CNij'oN, Dec. 18.-T- he limes, iu au article on
the impending war In East, holds that Greece
is the party Decauo she ordered her
cspls to bre npau lh Turgih nien of-- var who

might at:empt to overbaii tlietn. Tue Tunes
- tciiiks the Dowdsill bt nic; such pressuie to

bear upou the Athenian government that peace
will be snecdilv restored.

The Standard aud the tar both attribute the
outbreak iu the hast to the of the
Euiopeau powers in uiainlaiiiiur the status quo
of the Ottoman empire.

A despatch from t.'oustatitiiioplo charts the
Gtceku with commeuciUK hosulaies. It
that in the recent naval encounter the ErosU
fired the hrtt ebot. The Turkish man-of-w-

returned the tire with elleet, mid the Eroaia
put on l steam and ran Into the harbor ot
fcjra. The despatch adds that t'ae Eiosij wa
struck several tiir.es, and her ma-s- t and smoke-tac- k

weie baillj dan.naed,
Dec. 1. Thft toliowins despatch,

dated Corfu, December 1G, ha Leen received
here: The guveniniout of Athena ba cilied
out the n.ilitary resources of the country, aud
liit mobilization ol the militia bas been or-
dered. A battHiion ot btudents is forming at
Athens, atid ten battalion?, composed of Greek
subjecis of the Sultan, have be'u enrolled. It
is said tlie command has been nifcred to Gari-
baldi. An iustaut iuvasiou of Epirus is loudly
urL-cd-.

Londok, Dec. 18 Midtncrht. The following
is the latest news Irom the East:

Tbe Greek government bas despatched two
mru-ot-wn- r lo Syria, to demind ot Hobart
Pasha that he shall nut obnlruct the free en-

trance of the harbor.
Foreign war vecsels a:e nt Syra, heloninc;

respectively to the Fiench, Uriii.-ii-, and Itusiltiu
navies.

Hobart Pasha does not attempt to blockade
8yra. He has already allowed I ,vo Greek ship
to enter the harbor.

Letters from Athens, dated December 10,
represent that tue city was a scene of a great
popular animation. Hands were Hocking lrom
the interior and parudiug around the city.
Great bitterne.-- s of feeling was shown against
the admiral of tne Frenoti fl'ietln tlia Pirams,
who was extremely unpopular on uccouut of the
enereetic demtmds he has made on the Greek
government to preserve pence.

Paris, Dec. 18 It Is rumored that
the Tuiklsh Admiral Hobart Pasha followed Iho
Greek steamer Eroi.s into the port of Syra, and
sunk her.

Pahis, Dec. 1. The Pa'rie has a special
despatch reporting that Turkish ships have been
sent to Greek waters to establish a blockade,
Hnd Turkish troops are collertiii on the Greek
frontier to prevent volunteers lioni making in-

cursion iiiio Thess'dy and Alaredottiu.
PfcsrH, Dec. 18. The people o Huneary bavo

presented an adurcss to M. Deak, thankiug htn
lor his lo the country.

Paris. Dec la. lhe Mohiteur r?Kret8 tbe
breaking out ot s betvien Turkey and
Greece, and hopes that common action ou the
part of the preat powers wJl shorten the dura-
tion ami circumscribe the consequences of the
rupture.

Cons TANTiNoriB. Dec. 18. It is officially an-
nounced that the Sultan has res dved to eu'orce
liis demands on Uivece. Four frigates sailod
jeterday for the ArchipelHpi.

Madkid, Dec. Id. a CHrtist conspiracy bos
beeu discovered iu Vuva're, ai.d several p:rsous
implicated hive been arrestc.

QuEENsrowN, Dt-c- . 18. The Advice, from
Antwerp for Bt. Jobu's, lias l een abandotied at
sea. Her crew was saved, aud have arrtvel at
thiH port. Note. 'i'tie Advice, as the cable
rporis it. is supposed to be the b irque Advance,
Captain Vickers, whicH sailed irom Antwerp,
Kovember 1st, tor fcU. John's. J

J.iviiroot., Dec. 18. The steamer Columbia,
which sailed lrom NewYbrn November 2tl loi
Glasgow, has not arnved, and upareheu-ion- a

are entertained lor her safety, llavy premiums
are demanded lor insurance ri.-k- s ou the vest-l- .

Paris, Dec 18. The Kiimeior and Empresi
to-da- y visited Quen label'a.

(iiBRALTAB, Dec. 18. Tuere was a beavv
shock ol earthquake here tu-U- out causiui'
to damage to liieor pioperty.

Havbb. Dec, IS The market for cotton
closed unchanged.

Paris Dec. 18. Tbe Uourc closed weak.
Kcntes declined to 6'Jf. 7c.

disaster"
Terrible lriiale ou the .Iexlcitu

Mftzallon Cor. Hon ftonc(ji Bulletin, Nov. 7.
Tbe late storm in Mexico Is said to have been

the most severe experienced there for the last
eve uty years, lustioa from ihe KV.h to the l'Jth

of October. Its course appear to have ben
from 8t. Lucas, California, runulnit to La Paz,
Carman Isluad, Lorelo, Guayms, and as tar
north as IWmosilio. and to the south as far as
Alamon, extending bick into tliu Sierra Madre
Mountiiiiis. Tho La Pura Mining Com-panv- 's

null-i- ssid to have beeu entirely
washed away, and 'other mlulou; coumauius
bad suffered. The principsl towns and pueblos
on tbe r'ver Y;ul uuJ 3Ia;o feekUojed bj fr.u:n, Lyeuty b?03s wcte

TOE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH TJlirhK SHKKr PHIL ADELPH1A, SATURDAY, DEC EM PER 10, 1868.
washed awav lu Lorctobut no lives were !ot,
as the people took retugc In tbe church. The
town ol Alamos has only six tiousesnot damaged
in the place, all the rept that are left beinn more
or less injured. Over oae hundred bouses, with
their beautiful or-mf- e orchards, flower par len,
and grape viheyar is, were entirely swept awav.
The residence of Dr. Hill, with his apothecary
store, is so entirely obliterated that nothtnp ii
let t lo mark the spot where it stood, while the
river which previously rau aast of. his placn,
tow dlvldis, one portion running we.st, dowa
one of lhe principal streets of Alamos.
At Inst nccouuts ihirty thr. e persons had
lost their lives by the falling of bouses
Mid drowning, m d many others were mis-in-

besides a larac number of valuable horse an-- l

mules. Tha nnmbT of Indiaus lost was thouuMtt
to be very large. There appears to linyo been
little or no dancer at Mszatlsn. notwithstanding
previous reports to the contrary. At La Fnz the
heavy rain hnd caused rco's to'fall in, and had
none much tlanm ?e to the cro);. Heversl mi'l
craft had been driven abnre, and the Mexican
war slf amer Juarez wtis high ai d dry in a small
bay near to La Paz, Tho barque Harrison hid
been d'smast' d (iiiting tlin gale, but managed
to rtuch Gimymns in safety.

janiorv.
THE LATHST NEWS BY STEAMER.

Tlie following p.dvlccs fioui Kurop by stetiiner
ate in aL'ditio'ii to those publisueJ by tu yej
in-day-

.

GKET BRITAIN.
Tli 'oisrrvnllve IrMiiler"s Vvocr

V!uit In j:.ixUI of lllm anil lHa
I'.irly.
rvin tic J.onln,i Times, JJccember I.
If Mr. Id raell were to close his political

cart n to-da- it could not be said, and hti cer-laiul- y

would not himielf think, that he had been
un niisiK cp.-sit- man, He has httaiued h;s
h pbtbt ambition; and thow lew. can boast in
much! No bo.-tn- e maiorities, to the very end
of his life, can pievrnt him Iroin having been
1'iime Minister ot Emrland. Ho has beeu sent
lir by h s sovereign; he has formed an adminis-
tration; be has witnessed the envy of his friends
at.d the still more delightful animosity of
Lis fees; he has established confidential
iclations with royalty; he has snubocd a
Lord Chancellor; he has created a duk-- j

and au archbishop in short, he has
concent ratsd into a lew mouths all that Is most
txquisite in human greaii:e3-)- Unless we are
very much mistaken, Mr. Disraeli is only about
to begin alresh. For the Urst time in his career,
he is in an independent position. Before 180i
lie was the spokesman of the Conservatives tu
tbe House of Commons, but not the leader of
the party. It was understood that Lord Derby
was su reme that the allegiance of thu Tories
woe given to him, aud that Disraeli was only
his licutL-nwit- . by ibis arraugement did the
great Tory people fa Isfy their principles or
their pride, aud reconci e themselves to being
spoken lor by Disraeli. Even with all this there
was every now ncd then an attempt to displace
him. aud oie respectable conservative or
another would assume a confident and otlicial
lone, indicating that he was now a rccog-ci- z

d lcaifcr of the opposition. It has been
sniusmg to sec hew they have all faded and
receded one niter another into the Tory ma-s- .
Mr. Disraeli has looked forth on his oppoueuts
from a background ot duappoiuted rivalry, aud
many people believed that when Lord Derby
withdrew the Tories would rather acquiesce iu
detent than give the honor of victory to their
new general. Lord Derby ha-1- , no doubt, be
haved honorably by his iicutenaut, and given
him a moral support which bits disarmed' the
jealousy ot the party. But with all this Mr.
Disraeli's official position has been a lalse one.
Jso one kno ws better than himself that a Miuistcr
oueht to be supported by a majority of the
Rouse of Commons. Au extraordinary con-
juncture of circumstances or the skill of a
consummate taclnian may enable a Cabinet
to live in the face of outnumbering oppo-
nents; but there is necessarily something
undignified in such a position, and someiuiug
unpleasing in the arts by which it Is maiu-tainc-

From all these drawbacks Mr. Dis-tae- ll

will now be free. He is the acknowledged
leader ot his party, and, as that party is in u
uiinorityjin the Commoiis,he will sit in his proper
ii.'ace, cn tbe opposition bench. He wab never
before so tree to direct the policy of his party;
Lor even when he wus iu oilice was he
more liKely to milueuce the action of Parlia-
ment. He and his Lord Chancellor arc

the foremost men among the Con-
servatives, and if they work together the oue
in the Commons and the other In the Lords
they may exercise something of the same power

hich belonged to Kir fcobert Peel aud Lord
Lyndruirst in the Whig days, after the Keforni
act. Tue diminished following ot Mr. Dlsra"ll
cyLiiOt pipscnt a iiiore discouraging appear-
ance next week than the Tories' ot 18UJ did
when ir Bo'eH l'oel lirst reviewed their ihin
and disconsolate bacds. The Conservatives
have lost in the present election the verdict of
the country bus beeu against them ou lhe ques-
tion on wiiieb they slaked power aud reputa-
tion. But they have at least as much iheir
opponents the advantage of union, and tbe
knowledge that each niau will obiy all legiti-
mate cotnn onds. Popular elcctviua may always
be trusted to destroy a "Cave," tor the never-fullin- g

Instinct of tho electors is to choose a
d. an who will vote for his party, and to con
dfmn all shades ot intermediate aud indecisive
opinion. The two parties will thus come lace
lo face, wi.b tbe vote of almost every man
determined beforehand on tne chief question of
the day, but with a resolute minority ready to
take advantage ol any mistake in the general
conduct of atUirs. We do not dissemble tbe in-

fluence whirh the conservative leader and his
party may exercise, because we feel that good
bense and patriotic feeling on their part may
incihta'c the business of the tountry, (while
they may, if encouraged to perveiseuess and
obsiinaucy, delay, if not detea', mauy uselul
uitasurcs. In his new capacity, the country
Iooks to Mr. Disraeli tor some thing better lhau
mere pertinacious opposition. He may add to
his reputation as a party leader by defer tricks
aud guerilla successes, Out as a statesman he will
probably be esteemed according to the fairness
aud manliness with which he acquiesces in the
passitigol ceituin measures.
Tlie A la bit ma lalm nutl the cw

MiuiKtrj-- .

FromOie Lonilutl Timet, Dec 5.

Ibere would seem to have beeu some miscon-
ception ot Mr. Johnaou'a position. It was
uudeistood that be was as fully empowered to
rtpresent the GoverLmeut ot tbo United States
ts loid htaulcy to reprsseut our own Govern-
ment. Ot course, any agreement he might make
would he subject to discission iu
but c had reason to believe that auy arrange-
ment u creed to by Mr. Johnson would bo ac-
cepted aud suppoi ted by his Governmcut. Iu
this we set-- lo bo disappointed, and we appear
still to have to deal with Ml. Seward himself.
Such a result would he unforlunalt ; but we may
bt ill hope that Mr. Johuson's skill will creatly
lacllliate the ottcussion, n4 even should the
Convivtiou be a yi eat deal will have
been fiaiutd. We have ourselves male a fair
ofler of submitting lo arbitration, and tne
United States Government, bavintrouce coidially
entered inio our proposal, will feet that the
uitlcieiicts between us are no longer sucu as to
Justily an attitude ol hostility. Lord tati lev,
perhaps, is ch efly'to be condoled with in bring
otsuppcinti d ot the honor of completing this
long-desire- d settlement belore his term of olfice
espired. But the faint Is not his, and he must
always retain the credit of having done everyt-
hing" to deserve success. .Should the ditlieslty
be surmounted, thu honor of the achievement
will be due to him. It is unfortunate, indeed,
ibtt this doubt should have been raised at the
very a oraent when tne Foreign Oilice is chanc-
ing hai.Us. Some delay must necessarily be
caused, and It 14 Inconvenient that the thread of
a complicated negotiation should have to be
transferred at a critical moment. L jrJ Claren-
don, ou his accession to oUice, will ud biuisclt
at once einruued in a ditlicult task. He brings
however, ample skill and experience to h1" post,
aud We arc coiiUdett that he will achieve a
Buccersful conclusion.

FRANCE.
Dumas ou Itoswini.

The followhiB lettr by Alexandre Dunas on
lU-t-.-

u ,s i.ot culv aOiuatu. but so iyp.oul'
tit icsu j;ud of tut; Co.our iu pi.v-i- v lilt,

that it is well worth reading. Tbe communica-
tion Is directed to the editor of the relue i'resse
and begins, altera pielimlnary line or two, thas:

My letter is going to be all about It sstni and
a dish of maccaronT, for which I am supposed to
have fallen out with him.

In the first place, one cannot fall out with
those one is not bound to bv f,om lis it oiher;
consequently not with those on bas no sym-
pathy for; and my situation with loslnl was
such throiieh life that I never spoke to him
more than three times in forty years.

Our position In the literary and scientific
world was such, however, that we could not be
absolute strangers to cm h other; so tha', soino

pf my Ciisto" subscribers having asked
me lb g've them a uood recipe for maccaroni a
thii g I do hot like and do not know much of I
wrote lo Itossini, having reasoned thus with
myself: Theie is an illustrious man in this
wotldwbols a repu'ed gastronomist and he is
an Ita'ian. I will get a iirst-ral- e recipe from
him lor this miccaronl, and my subscribers will
think a ciod deal of it. The letter I wrote to
the (omposer of Closes and The Btrbur was as
lolowt:

1'Kar Grrat Man You hive, it appears, n
splendid recipe lor maccaroni. You who have
doi p so much for the ears of your confenipiira-lie- i

should do something for their stomachs, and
hM( r having been blessed you will be adored,
ionr-'- , etc., A. Di'iias.

The lo'lowing was llessiiil's iiu'-wei- t

1 have indeed a marvellous recipe for
but I keep it lor 1115 and linm Is. C uie

and eat some nevtTue dav, and you wdl compre-he- i
d that win u a man has such a trnaur.! tic

dots not give it up to dilapidation. Yours,
liOS:IM.

I answered immediately:
Dj:r Hoss-in-i I sl ail dine with you on Tttes-t'ay- ,

but not on your mace tioui. It is a sene 1

have le-- but I sliall come to enjny you and
jour wit and to see Oiynipe (Roisini's wife)
acaic I have still a vivid remembrance of her
and of bet beauty. Dri3.

The following day I went to Rossiei'-'- . We
were about four or fivo togeth. r. He was te
del'ghtful aseter, and the maccavoni came 011
iisteod of soup. It had a splendid success,
though I ate none, and I was privileged not to
do so on the faith of my second note. As to tlie
rett of the dim er it was, Irankly, very interior
indeed. On Itondui's rcfussl to give me the
ncipe I thought I would go and try to eet it
ttom his brother, who was cook to the Prince of
Thoutfort; for 1 Knew that even If h: refused it
1 should get it from the Priuce, who is a trieud
ol mine. Meanwhile, however, I met Madame
Kit-tori- , who also aksumed that her maccaroni
recipe is tbe best. he offered to give me it. I
accepted and 1 submitted it to my readers with
the aLovc details. As soon as people knew I bad
dined with Kossiui I was assailed with ques-
tions. I could not say anything ugaiust a man
whose biead and salt 1 had shared, so 1 oulv
leplied, is m.t a real gourmand."

time after I met htm at the op.;ra; he
had hesrd my opiuion of him and tilt hurt,
sajiiip, "I guve you a family dinner, not
tbiiik-n- I ought to stuud ou ceremony with
yen."

'True,'' I nnswersil, "but I though tha' wiieu
Kossiui oined alone he dined like a K jsdn."

This reply caued a wider bretch between us.
Rossini was telfisb, stiney, and malictun3 three
faults I can endure in my enemies, but which 1

cannot bear in my friends. lie was, moreover,
at least be used to say so, very lazy. I do not
believe in laz iicss. I think itisonlvnu excuse
for incapacity; and. str-iim- to sav. Kossini
lever was lazy be'ore Meyerbeer had so great a
success iu Hubert le Liable. From that time his
6tiuggle began not a sirugelc, though, but a
duel, in which Itossini kept OacK. His frieuJs
say that, like Achilles, he kept under his tout:
but it is not true. Achilles got under his teut
to iepprar stronger thau before, more vieorous
and more valiant; he reappeared to rout tb'i
Trojans, kill Hector and 10 drag him, bouad to
his chariot, round the walls of the city.

It Kossiui did withdraw under his t"iit it was
never to come forth again, tothere make macca-itini- .

far from all, to write a Will, in which he
tirst gives to and then tskes away from apoir
valet the small stipend of fifty iranc? a month
and some old clothes, finally sold by him to a
peddler; and lastly, he daily uses nu ivory
syringe iu order to increase its value ou the day
of its public Bile.

You see. dear sir, thnt when a porson hai
such un opinion of a man one cannot fallout
wi'h him, because ote has uever been attached
tohiui. Alexahure Dumas.

ABYSSINIA.
Condition of (lie Country Nlnee lhe War

A .New Janpii-or- , huU lii Itlv;tl
Iitiutu 11 IN.

The following letter from Missowah, dated
Pfp-embc- r 17, appeals iu the Momieur Unt-Kii- tl:

Since the end of the English exp?ditiou the
internal struggles which divide Abyssinia nave
broken out again with as much force a ever.
It is true that lhe provlrces crossed b the
tCualith l arty profited by its psssaje tbrouph
1 In ro, and by the money which it left behind;
but the nun. bet-- of rebels, whose occupation is
piUtige, has been since continually on the
iLCrease. Tbus, It seems, the country has
alieady cause to icgrct that thefojlish a Ms of
Theodorus, the only representative of Aoyssi-nia- u

nnitv, should have prevented the establish-
ment of nu order of things in default of which
ihere is reason to fear a continuance of troubles
Httd revolutions of which it is almost impossioltj
to foresee the urshot. Oue of the three great
provaces of Abyssinia, Amhara, is under the
absolute eovcreignty of Gobazie. wno b is taken
advantage of the English expedition agaiust
'I Ik odor us to extend his possession.

Magdala, alter having been burnt by the Eng-
lish, has been occupied by Mesdiat, one of the
queens of the Y ollo-Galla- a Mahometan tribe.
The escarpments of this fortress being natural,
tbey could not be destroyed. Immediately after
the city wns taken posiesiou of by Mesdiat, a
rival, iu the person ot (Juweu Workit, set up
da nis, in which she was supported by the King
ot C'hofl. Workit is one of the two queens
ruling over tbe Wollo-Galla- s in tlie na ue of
their sols, who are eous'ns. The frontier of the
Wollo-Galla- s tube is Bechalo.

Tbe country to the narth of Bfcbalo, Lastn.
and Jiiljou were govt ined duiiiur the Kmrlish
expt diUMi by the maternal uncle of Gibtzie;
but Tapis Ali has commenced to urge the iigots
which he pretends to base, through his mother,
npon Latta, and through his lather upon Jijou.
Ibis chief is popular iu bo'h these countries,
hot be is not hi a po-.i- t ion to resist the forcei of
Gobnie. Ou the other baud, the sou of Theo-
dore Mecbacha, who is iu reroli against Gobazie,
has mini ed to Kwura, his futhet's couutry.
Gcbiizie lias not yet succeeded In suppressing
this revolt, and his poerhiis beeu seriously
comproudsed in the southeast and nsrthwesf,
but n Is secure throughout the whole of Central
alyssiiiia.

Gobazie has rtbuilt Gondar, the ancieot
cajntal, and has (unclaimed hitra-t- E nperor
under the name ot llaae Tecla Glorgh:H, He
bus recently addressed 11 letter to Lasiu, Kiug
of Tigris, and sent bltu at the same time a
pietent of sevtral horses. This latter, who low
iesiucs at Adovtah, received and to
these overtures in a fiiendly manner. These
relations have eiveu ri.-- e to different interpreta-ticLS- .

According to some, Oobazio has simply
required ot La-s- a to make submission to htm;
according to others he has demanded of the
K ng that he send an envoy with money to
Cairo in order to obtain a bishop, and Lassa
bas relused to comply. Whichever may bo true,
the 1 slny season would not permit hostilities at
present. Ambara, where grain is abundant,
oilers to Gobazie resources which ho would not
find in the Tigris; besides which it appears prc-ferub-

lor both rivals to rcmaiu allies for some
time yet in order that they might 00 better able
lo resist the rebel.

Incase war should break out in the future,
nioie or less distant, it would take place under
very nearly the following conditions: -- tiub uie,
whose army Is devoted to him, and accus-
tomed to Dghtini, has a strong cavalr? force,
but his troops are badly armed. Tbe effective
trorps of Lassa are very numerous. IIu has a
good supply of cannon and musket, aud he has
the advantage of being near tbe sea. But in
spite ot his eeneious character and his proud
courage, he is not yet completely maler of hu
people. The Province of Tigris has not only
been ravaged for several yeirs oast by grass-hnip- er.

lint Is hesldes devsstated bv mrM'sri
wno, iu r.u oiierta'u aucieut custom, levy
I- - b;ue tobtr!9UtivL lit rn up;uihe u,bu jit- -

anfv, leaving many of them, frequently, without
scd to sow. .

In view ol the nearly equal chances of the
combatants, and of tbe san state ol tho couutry,
it is to be feared that civil war will, for a louir
time to coma, continue to alllict this part ot
Africa, that has in former times enjoyed a civi-
lization fiom which the prsent disorders pre-
vent it from ieriving any adTantage.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine A'ewt tee Pint Pngt.

ALMAnIgTvUB tH 1 LADKLPH I A TUItl DAY.
SDN UlHin.m,ra,H.,7'il M(HH Kkt ., .Hfr
Bnw Sktw .4H4 Hing Wai ihb...mm 6 a;

CLEARED TE8TKRDAY.
8tmshlp TenawanUa, Jennings, Uavannah, Phlla- -

lf iphiK mid HouUiem Mad Hteamnhip Co.
Brig Jaiun Bktr, 1'belau, Maima, J. K, Bailey A

Co.
N. u. hr'B Angnste, Kllnrtt worth, Hatnhiire. do.
Bctir Hurprlsi', Hyn njm, Ciiarlenton u. K Baiter tCo.
hebr srnlirnir, DnrlliiK. I'ortlaud, SV. CUrk.
bl r Diamond sjtate, Webb. Ballliaore, A, U roves, Jr.

ARRIVKD YE9TKRDAY.r. onrqiiB Aun Alice. Messenger, 10 dsj'S from Bos-ton, In hmiMt to J. K. Hn.Py v0.lir. tjrlg Juhn fcianilHrsoii. ttolipr, 13 dnvs fromN. H.. with Iron, etc., to U C. Van Morn,
cTipts'iu Us lJBVl8' ,roia Kew VorK, witulr j 10

P0,,cr' from Jck,onvllle.wUh
t!Xntj2Z!t itew.e'y Ten'0 m With

Win, lowiiRfiid. WoNItt 1 day from Fie'orlcn.lcl with icrnln to Jas. JU Jliwiry fc o.t. Ily Jeo Bent No, 1 tVpt Atason. wutit dion th
rlv-- ycstPKlay nioridn nt 11 a. M., and rolnrmvl a.t P. M , having hteu as tur s Cuester wllhoiu suj.uany leu.

afKMtJuANDA.
Si m.f r,ane huwuer, neno for Altma, was oilllehl 2a Inst.

Ahbie 'l liomas, Raymond, hence, at Falmouth4th ins'. . tor Antwerp.
htnp I'xcdHMir. Brown, for Phlladelrhla, enteredcut at Mvrpuol 3d Irst,
Barmo MbukIo Piiinam. hence, at Helvoit Jit lnt.

'I"1!16 irtctrlek uustuve, Dluse, henue,at Autwe.--p

41 J)
Barqiie ITplrne. Knutb, hence, ot Flusblng-- 4th nst.
Itsnine Vi sia, KolUtrap, tor l'ntladetphla, cleatvUat I.IVKri nol Hih lust.Barque tiertrucin. Atberton, for rhtladclpbls, was

loaali.K at Hnniii Ayr. a iMtb t)ct.
Barque Maria Maruareiua, lalun, hence, at Queens-tow-

lid iniit.
Unique J. CnmrulnRS, Horn ay. from Rotterdam

fcr PblladPlplila nt l'eal 8d lust , and anchored.
Barque Jecuy, llartuiau. htuce, off Bremerbaven

2d iisi.
Barque Oyd a. T.evold, for Philadelphia, entered oat

at London yd Inst,
ltrlR Weoonab, Davis, nt Portland 16th Inst., from

riale in.
Brig Charles Heath, Wyman, hence, at Salem 15th

lnetnut.
Brltis Addie Hale, Daltey, and Kennebec, Nichols,

bene-- , at rtb Inxt
Brig Annie Baebelder, Hteelman, hence, at Mar-

seilles .van uit.
HrlR K. A. Barnard, Crow ell, hence, at Genoa 3otb

ulnmo.
Bus Renolnte, J.lprlncott, bnnce. at St Mary's. Ua ,

8th Inst , and was loadlntr on tbe I:'in to return.
Brig Itolli rson, Scott, bence. at Bns'on isib Inst.
HcbrChss. McCarthy. Bare ay. sailed from Uaenas

Avr s 8ib Oct. tor Han Francisco.
tsehr Clara fcawy er, bawyer, bence. at Portland 16th

Insiant,
ci--i r Bubao, Lamson, beace, at Kewburyport 10th

tiiBtant.
bchr H. A, Hunt, Compton, bence, at balem loth

IiimrdI.
Fcnr Jetso W. Bright, Plnm, hence, at bslem lath

Instant.
bebr A. M. Lee, Dukes for Philadelphia, sailed from

Balern 1Mb Ir.Rt.
behr K. J Iferaty. Meredith, for Philadelphia,

cleared Mhi'w York I71U Inst.
Bohr M. Powell, Feuton, hence, at New Haven lfl'.h

Instant.
Mc.br Louisa. Kevens. having taken on board 230

feet or plunk, sailed irom Hvannah 14th Inst, for tbe
Tsle of tiope and tbe various butteries ereuted atonic
the coast OorluR the war. for the purpose ot taking
awi.y the vuns. etc., at those points, lor shipment to
Philadelphia, ihiy having betn purchased by partial
In Ihtn rtty.

bchr Wamuga, J,iirance for Philadelphia, salted
from denrge'nw n S3, t! lath Inst.

bchr Kate K. Rich. Rich for Philadelphia, salted
frtru Georgetown, b. C. liih lnsu

brhrJ.C. Patterson, Corson, hence, at Boston 14th

"bchr ffui,F, Cusblng, Coolt.heiics, at Cialveston 8tb
'"behrsOeorgn Conover. Koblnson. and J. H. Marvel,
Guillen, hi" ce at Alexandria lRih init.
'bohrW. W. Matey, cbamplnu, tor Philadelphia,

sailed from PrnvldeecelSih Inst
bchrs Dick Williams and J. Wilson, from TJmon

for Philadelphia, sailed from New .London IhthliiHt.
Behr June Baker. Wllnon, hence tor Norwich, sailed

from New London tnth Inst.
bebr M. 11. Bead, Beusou, hence, at New Bedford

F Crowpll. Stevens, from Provlnce'.own
tor Philadelphia, sailed irom Newport 15th lust.

CITY ITEMS.

A I'icnt Worth HAVrNo.Or course, any pre-

sent, however trivial, Is worth acceptance as Its
value Is not Intrinsic, but Is to be ruuaiured by tbe
unseen Jewels of senllmejit that imagination lnve?u
It with, still, one does not object to present having
a high Intrinsic value. Whero a woman knows he
ran aQord It, the will not think the less of a present
from her husband fr Its hav-ui- r cost from forty to
two hundred dollars, Not a bit of It. Now, we have
in our mind's eje lust such a present as a true wild
would like to rrcelve from her worser hair. Such of
our own readers ss wouid see it lu a substantial form,
may do so by stepping Into the salesroom of tbe
tlroveri Baker bewlug Machine Company. No. 71u

Cbescut street. lo one oi their tewlrg macblues, so
perfect In their construction, and a( easily adapted to
every kind of work, we think that a genuine husband
who loves his wire, and would, therefore, lighten her
beait by lightening her household carts, will 11 adjust,
such a present as he ought to feel bound to give
btr at this season of festivity and gratefulness. The
prices of the machines, which are marvelously simple,
and r qulro nu meobaulca! skill to manage, are from
flliy-tlv- e dollars upwardi. Lft every sensible fatber
ofa family buy one, aud lu six months It will save It
cost In wtarlnet.s aud vexation of spirit" alone.

TllNWITH PUkTiBED VOU TUK HOLlDA V Si BOH

Our enterprlslog friend Trenwltn, who bas firoogh
peiseverauce reduced or elevated (to suit tbe fancy)
the proltsslon of a newsdealer to a science, has hi.
new store, under the German Democrat building, l.te.
rally crammed with tbe choicest of reading, with
the experience of a connoisseur Tranwltb bs
gathered In only the hist of striata, papers, nove.
letter, etc , aud with sucn pleasing variety as tosurtly
satisfy the incst fastlultus. la addition to all tblt
(.leaving out ot special meollou toe great array

Stationery, with all Its aecsssury and orna"
menial concr mltanis), oar friend has devoted a con.
stdtrahle portloa oi his establishment to tbe sale o
Petfumts Aromatic Pmades, and Toilet artlclda. Tie
preteuttlock of goods on hand, allnewaad eutnely
llrst Citus, Is rtplete with articles suitable lor Holiday
Gifts, acd esch held at prices so reasoaable that no
puichsier can feel tbe least dtssaushed wl.h tne bar
ghlns lis has made. Tbe attention or the public Is so'
HclKd, tbe proprietor feeling assured that the verj

I ptaranceof bis s.o k and tbe low rates will ha the
weeklies' of recommendations of the.n to patrois.

Goons kor thk Dolidavs. Whatever is neat
pretty, or tasbtjnsble In the way ot ladies' and gents
luiulshlug goods can alwuya be found at either oi
the stores of tha Woelpp'r Brothers. Visit tbe
prlncll al store, No. 7 N. K'ghih street, aud you
eucounter throngs or buyers. Visit tbe brancu
Btore, No. 2s& N. Ninth S'reet, aud you are In a place
equally as crowded. Iu both H ires piles, rows, and
boxes ot faurics uieet your eyes. Ho you waul hose?
Jiere It Is to be had. Do you want nec&tltts .' Here
ihey are in colors demure or brilliant. None leave
the tstabllshmeul of the Messrs. Woelpoer dlsaatts-tied- .

False representations need not be reared, nor
any notion entertained Hint slow purchasers will he
treated nnunHauily. Go toeltuer of tbe place, aud
slpuular Indeed must be your taste If you do not Hud
something to your fancy.

Tuk uselul alwaya .most dlrable.Tue prepara-tlo- t
s made by Ritchie, al No, 29 North KlKhtn street,

'or lhe holiday BoaBon, are appreciated by every oae
who coulemplates waking, presents. He haa gotu
bis hoe siock kid-llo- rloyes, ties, scarfi,

llneu caiubrlo handkerchiefs and mulllers;
also, a god assortment oi portemonnales, cigar eases,
bair brushes, combs, and a thousand other articles,
useful aud ornrmental. Call at No. 29 North Jctgbtb
street If yon want any kind of goods cheap,

Gbatk Wink for Holidays. Bpeer's Port
Grape Wine, raised In New Jersey, has for years
been used for parties and weddlngi, and Is so eels
brated tor tbe New-Yea- r table, that tbe first families
In London and Paris are not without It. Hold In
Philadelphia by Jobuston, Hofloway A Co,, N ),'iil!
Arch streel: Fred. Brown, corner FIHh aud Cues-nut- ,

aud other Druggists generally, Also, Thompson
Black A Co.,corser Broad aud Uhesniit.

tojtuvsj Jukitaji'B AiLum i'leuuiun Mrib

A PlADtiri'L HOVKITT IS PHM,
Inmt kw Color oi Matcil

for
Rf.ms' Walkiso and HTKtttKo Coats,

n net Iivd dlrec- - from
Pabis,

at Chaki.k PtokfrACoX,
Ne. H2I Cueiuut street.

Jaw flby. -- Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
becond street, bas the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine owe. ry and silverware a the city
Purehasc rs can rely open ob'alnlug a re.-vl-

, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large slock of Aiuoiluan Western
watches In all varieties aud at all prices. A visit U
bis store Is sure to result in pleasure and proUt.

W k n iu n os and Pa rt i ks can be supplied with tao
some old bpcer'd Purt Grspe Win so long celebrated
In this country and Kurope for Its purity and rich
bmly. Bold by Jobrnloii, Uolloway A Co.. No. C2
Arch street; Fred. Brown, corner Fifth and Cliesnui:
ard other druf gists. Also, Thompson Black & Co..
corLer Broad and C bee nut streets.

GkkatOnb Dollar Salk noyt, No. 3:s Chcsnut
street, will, until after the holidays, give his pa'rous
the privilege ot selecting any i'tlel In the varlias
cates for a single dollar, no matter what It may be
worth, Call In and see him.

A Nkw Fkah hk in Kkauv Maiik Clothing.
KvtryOarmeut made aud ollered for sale lu tha

way ot Coats,
Pants, and

Vkstsi
at Charles btokes A Co.'s.U made Just ai well and cut
Just as fashionable as that maUr to measure. Only the
veiy test workmen aud most arll.lio cuttora em-
ployed at

No. S'.i Chkssot Street.

To SriT thk TiMas. Save ono-thlrd- ,

ore ha:r by colog at one lo No. 328 Caesnutstren'; all
articles In Hoyl's esses at one dollar each, Go and
make your selec'luus early, before all the pretty
things are gone.

McrkNovklt v at No, 3 Chesnnt street, fntll arter
the holliinys Itoyt will allow his patrons to select for

tingle foliar anything (excepting clerks aud fix-nu-

In tbe store. Go at once, before all the holiday
it i.b are gone. Yonr choice for one dollar.

Chahi.ks Btokrs & Co.,
Mkuchant TAiLoaa

and
CIjOTUIEBR,

Continental Hovel Building,
Nu. 821 Chics a ot sneet.

Hot ott, Wintry, CiiANeBAitr.E Wjiathkh pro-

duces Catarrhs, Coughs, Disorders of the Langs, etc.,

which Jayms'b BxrgCTOBANT as promptly cures, If

falthlul'y administered, fold everywhere.

Pale ok Roots anii Bkok. The early attention
Of tlie tiade is culleU lo tbe large ana Oo.lr.olo
Dssorimeet of Doots. hoes, balmorais, elo,,
to lie sold by catalogue far ca-h-, on Monday
morning. December 21. at 10 o'clock, bv C. I. Mocl"es
A Co.. auctioneers. atthelrstore,N('. sea Marketstreet.

PcKcit, and Jirinoltlt' MUcetlmrti nave come
to liauU, We art- Inuebltd to A. Wisca, No. 6n3
lihesnui street, for thsm. This geutleiuan has a
vai led stock of Foreign aud Ameilcau perloulcals.

DIED.
8NF.LL.-- On the 10th Instant, PHUB13 8NF.LL,

agtd bs years.
Her irienas and these of the family are rearoctfnlly

Invited to atteud her funeral, from the reel.leuee of
Mrs. F. Megonlgle. corner ot Fourth nnit Fednral
streets, Caa-aci- IS. J., on Mnndat, tne iilst insiaui.
at 1 o'clock P. M.i without further notice.

A M EC I C A

Life Insurance Company,

Of I'hilndelphiu.

S. E. Corucr Fourth aud Walnut Streets.

A377i( Institution to no superior in the Omted

Slatet 610

CARPETINGS.

gUBSTANTIALG
POIl TUE

H O L I D A Y G.

CAETETS,

HATS,
HASSOCKS,
DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTUS.

UEKYE L. KNIGUT & SON.

No. 1222 CHCSNUT Street,
12 IS Otrp PHILADELPHIA..

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

AMKRICAN COS'sEKVATJRY OF MUSIC,
of TfiNTlI and WALNUT Htreeia

The regular Winter quarter will begin on
MONDAY, January 11, lsoti.

Names of new pupils should be entered at an early
day aurii r IK montn ol Deember.

J B. WILLIAMS aud CAUL OiERTJFR,
1211101 Directors.

B
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A I.L A D AND S I tl H I R I N (1 1 N (!.- -?.
BlbitOP. No. S3 8. NiNKliiJtNTa BU 12 ilS.

.HATS AND CAPS. .

JONKS, TKMTLE A CO.,
ASHIONABLK HATTERSNo. 26 8. NINTH btreet.

First door above Cbesuut street. J

IMPROVED Vt'NIIBVVAKBCttTOVS Press Huis (patented), tu
all the Improved Usuioiib ot the season. CHKS

NLT btreet. next door to the Post OWco. 11 llljp

DEPARTMENT OV PUBLfO lliailVVAYS,
H. FIKTH Mtreet.

xiiii.AUKLi'JiiA,lJeo. 17, im.
NOTICK ToToNTRACToKS.

Rcftled Fropobttia will be recmvoU at the oilice
ol the (Jhit l ConiinlsNloDer ol Highways until
12o'clock M., ou MuN J).V, 211 iua'.utit, for the
eonbtrtietlou ol u bewtr ou iholiuoof Kllitli
strtet, lrom Tbotnpsuu to Mastur street, the
said atwer to lie of buck, circular in form, with
a clear Inside diameter of three feel, with audi
lalela aud manholea rs may be directed by the
Chief Kuutueer aud Hurveyur. Tlie under-
standing lo be that His contractor sliail take
bills preraietl nyalnst the property froutiug on
said aewer to the amount oi oue dollar and
twenty-liv- cents for each lineal tool of frout
on each Bide of thestreet as so much cash paid:
the balance, as limited by ordinance, lo be paid,
by the city, and any excess to he paid by the
owners of properly

When the street la occupied by a city passen-
ger rallrotd track, the Hewer shall lie con-
structed alongside of said track in suoli manner
as not to obstructor Interfere wlin the sale
pastage of t he ears tnereot.; aud no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the contractor rty
lhe company using said specified In
act of Assembly approved. May 8, IKtiii

All bidders are mvlted to be present at the
time and place ol opvnltiK ue aalri propoaaU.
Kat-- proK)sal will be accompanied by a

a bond h been n led In the Law
Derai lment as directed by orJluunce of May
25, 1800. Jf the lowest bidder ahail nolttxeouis
auonirsct within five days alter Die work Is
awarded, be will be deemed as declining, and
will be held liable on his boud for the dirivr
ence between tils bid and the next big lies t
bid. (Specifications may be had at tho De-
partment of (Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to.

MAHLON H. DH KINrJON,
12 li 21 J QVM ih0uiutUa.wt.er vt Ai'ttUw. y,

AMUSEMENTS.

3

AMKRICAN ACADFMy
Relval.

OF L'USIC
8XDDON3.

Five ai pes ranees
IN PHILADELPHIA 'or THKeRF,T.BT t.lVlNrt ARTISTESIHS. btOTT BlUlJONiS,

whosvlll be BtiHlalned by the eutlre Company Jroat
' NBW YORK THKATRR, , , . .

Inctudpg D llarklns, W. Dvid . C. V. pa ;0
i i em"' Uotl,, Mrs' Mar' Wllkins, Baiuee bii,

ouimt ne'nu on
TJIUaSDAY NIHHT, Dec. 21.

Cil HI TM AH KV K.
tHRITMAH iPrldav) AFriRNOON

ALbO CHltlSxl MAIS NIUHi;PAICRDAY AD TKHNOtJN, 21.

THE LAiST T1MK,
(SATURDAY N Kill I' line. 2

THU BHPS.RTOIIIK sXlIlBtiliD
. WILL ISiCLftDK

AS ' t LI B K IT.
Mil H AUO AB il'T NOT"t.VO.

KING PFSK'rt IMDOHl'KR.
K Al H Kit I N K ANII PS.T H'DirtOSlIlDiH, KJIt K('M)AI,lOI'CI Alt T ItTCS.s, FOR Til K Hi)L1I,a.s.ATlMlssiON, MllltTfRKHi KVKI) SKATS tt.FAS 1 LY tJKcHi AiVtl AMPUllilKATIlK. 1

I E.NTb.
The sal of seat will commence at Trnmpler's

Muilc bloro, No. : Chnanut street, on TJ day
mk mil g. lu t en.lier vt, at Hu'. luck. 12 l'j

M ERICA N ACADlsMV OP MCSIci

OLK BULL
r r'.ctfu'iy ar.ncut ces one

GRAND CONCERT
AND

GRAND MATINKK,
SATURDAY JiVKNING AND AFrARVO'JX,

Dec. 19, 1H8S,

assisted by ti e following lavorlte artlstf :

Miss BAR I ON, of Boston , stoprano.
Itlr. Ht.M AVL'b 1- HAi 1,, HaiHoue.
Mr. LUBL-R- AiANelNU, Piau st aud Accotupa
A HMtbSION, ONE DOLLAR.
FAMILY UROL,, FIFl'V CKNTa
beaiH can be sicursd, without extra charge atGould's IMbbo Warerooms No. 23 Ctieauut street,

knit at lhe Academy ol Music.
Rule or stain will (eminence on WEDN3DAY

MORNING. Dec. HI, al 9 o'clock.
con c. RT Doors epeu at 7; commenee at I

o'ciock. .
MA'lINEE Doors open at commence at

P. M . T. R. TURN HULL,
12 12 7t rtimueiw

nilEBNUT ETK EBI THEATRE,

THIS AFTF-RNOO- AT TWO O'CLOCK
uKAiNHUItoUS MaTINs: hi, '
ID la tbaiu.dav) KVjuNINU,

LAbT NIGHT
LAST N IUHT
LAST NIUiiT
LV5xKHT
A.A9T NIUUT

JAMFS ROBIn'oN'8 CIRFa.
ROBINSON IN TWO ACTS,

aid all tbe
GRKAT TROUPK

JN A GRAND FARKWKLL PKOORAitilE.
Ii venluir Prices 28 cents M neuts, and I

N XTRA IHARGK 1 OR KSMKKVFO SKtATU
MONl'A Y F.NX1RK NKW CIRCC8 TKOUPIH.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Besius ai hall-paa- t 7.

X1KA til ANOK Dull RLE BILL.
(aturOay. oec. lu,

THS 81RAKOKR,
Mrs. JOHN DHB.W as...... ......Mrs. Hsller

Aided by tu Sun i any.
Aferwhlch THK HON K Y MOON, by Mrs. JOHN

LR1.W and Com any.
a onday and Tuemlfty uext A LEabON IN LO 7B

a u BAUBK blku:.V tdnesoar A FLAWH OS LIOflTXINq.

WATiNUT ST. TtllSATUK. UKUIN8 AT ?A.
duy) i.VK.MNW. Dec m.

FARl:WKLL iIOiiT OF M Its. D. P. BOWKSS.
Two last Acts ol Kdwaru Faicnncr'a Tragerly of

MARX ttllAltl', UUKliN OF BUurs.
Mary btimrt M.s. D. P. LOWER 3

Alter which, the pop ar P'av ol
U0 X MANNAlING.

Ales MenlUs air3. D. P. BO A'iCRS
'lu conclude with the Xxmiesilo Ura-- a of

JONATHAN BRADFORD.
Monday-OL- D HFaDs ANb yuU.xi HEARTi

For tbe Christmas Holidays.
THK ORANGE OIUL A CIHKIS I'M AS STORY.

rp UK AIRE CUMiyLIE, bEVEJNTU BTHEETJ hell w Arch. Cou.uitiices ai, 7 su.
foloLmsee am Manager- - J.C.GREGORY
'1111-- i KVKMMi AiSD bATURDA V MATINEE,

j. ant week of
MAI'i'LLK GFRTRTJDK'S TRAINED PETS.
LU ILt, . CHAMPIOM UY sSASI',
MAD'LLK AFoltbTA, TAMLKAUX, AND

holi-lt- l WAIAIIIH,. fi2H6t
Mccdey uext Pyne & Gallon's Huadsh Comlo Opera.

TT ( ,. 'S "a W KR IC AN VA K 1 KTY ID EATRESj tViUtV EVN1NW ND 8A1UAIDAY 13
AtTUtNUOJI,

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Giaiil Ballets, Kihoplau Burk-flquee- , Bones
Danct-s-. Pantouiiuiea Gymuaiit Acta, etc.

G RAND CONCERT.,
a GRAND CONCERT wlllbeslveu at COtfc-POT- .

HALL on TUESDAY inVENlNU, 224 Kst ' at S
o'clock, by

THOMAS K IIARKIN4,
In niju-cllo- u wlili the loiloAlng dlsllngulibed
luIUt,-- W

ADAMK JOSKPHINK SCHIMPF,
MI8d ORL1NA A. CtNNI .UiON.

CAltL NMJLPbOHV.
RUDOLPH HE5NIO,

JEAN LOUIS,
Gir.or.GE F. BTSIIOP.

Kl'HK A. CLARKE, and others.
Ttcl.ets, Ore Dol'ar. They niuy he ooialued at the

Music sures oi ilts-rs- . Irnmpier, No. 9iti Cbeinutstr.et; Bener k Co, No lli2 Cbeniiir. street; and at
P. F. . lii'liloghnm's. No. 216 8. 'Ultra street; Kutene
t uteiiiit k. y s, No. 1187 Cbtsnut stree.; F. Donnelly's,
No. Win Cbrls'lau etret t; and Isaac Mulilu's. soutb-we- st

cciner ot Geriuantuwn road and Manur
Street. 1211) 8t

CONCERT HALL, CUE.SXUT STREEtT

WEDNESDAY. Dec. 21.
I'll IN AH T. BAKNUM,
P1UNEA8 T BaRNCM,
PHINSA8 T. KAltM'M,
PHINKAS T. BARNUM,
PmINFaS T. BaRNCM,
PHlNEAd T. BARNUM,

will IrcMire ou
' THE ART OF MONEY' GETTING, OB fcCCCLS3

IN LIFlk"
TICK II To, HFTY CENP8.

For sale at Trumpier'a jauie btore, No. fit Che-n- ut

sirtet, it ios

U6ICAL FUND II A L L.b ATURIlA Y EVENING, Deo. ltf, lHtlS.
GRAND 8YMPHONY CONCKbT

BY bEN I ',' AND HaHsLKK'S
COMBINED ORCHbTltA OF 6U PERFORMERS.

Kill OHM AT I IN sYMsHONY, bOLO, VIOLIN.
WILLIAM b TOLL, J a.Tickets, (1,

1 1ckrts lo LOn-- i ubsclbers ftO.
For sale by iiui er, No. ip 2 Cntsnnt street! Trnm-pie- r.

Ne. : rhtsDut street, and at the Hour, Con-
cert ul o clock ig tu it .

rPHE PUBLIC UFHKAHSaLS OP 1UE GER.
L llAdlA nKOHSblUA ai Horticuliural Hall

will be ditcoutlnued on account of the Hull havingI'tiu prevu usly tuMKtd. ihey will be resumed on
Dh .euibr r 30.

iinnft u.ents can he mace by addroastnit G. RAS-
TER I. No. 12H1 MoNTEns Y bireet; Wlttig's Muslo
btore No. iu2l C'liesnut street; Andre s Music bioxe.
No. 1 lei Chesnut street. 1ii1H3iu .

SENTK' AND MARK IIASSLEK'8CAKL MATINEES, .V.RY HATURDAY
Bltl.'i r.M IN MUSICAL blngleAd-inlt,sln- u.

fu nris. 4 Ihkets, fl, al Boner'
N0.I102 CTJEbNUT bt.. aufl at ihe Ioor. 114U

AMERICAN CdNSEUVATCRY OF MUSIC.
ilHH MATINKK JAN. H.

Fun Hi Giana Concri, Jnuonuriiou Day, March 4,
bLt- - Notice lu Educailuuui column. U 11 lot

M C, V. A. TRUMPLER,

V

S

I

c

so. aG cutsMT sr.,

Offers for lloliday rresonts

MV'SIC FOLIOS,

F.LEQANTLY ROUND MUSIC BOOKS,

BUEET MUSIC,
12 is cv

OPERA. GLASSES.

KLINGLEU VS. I AURAHtNRY P., H, b . ltss No 17. In Divorce.
Laura Klli gier Pleane lake notice tbat tbe Court

bas grained a rule on you 10 show causa why a deeres
u vinculo nnirrlmmiii should not be decreed la this
case, returnable baiurday, Deoember ild, isss, at lu
o'clock A. M., p.r.onal service having failed lii
LCtountcil thn.!...i.'. ' ' '"""orrtent

THOMAS K. FINLEI'TIlU,
liU il. AUCin Ul UUtOAAtkJ


